The Dossier of Discontent

After weeks of campaigning, are we on the cusp of a breakthrough?
This week sees our latest, possibly final, attempt to persuade SLC (Sri Lanka Cricket)
into agreeing a fairer pricing structure for England supporters visiting Sri Lanka this
November. Chris & Andy will be visiting the Sri Lankan High Commissioner to present
him with our "Dossier of Discontent" - a catalogue of the anger and disappointment
felt by England supporters. Full story here.

B&B with BW!

Have you booked your Ashes accommodation yet?
Earlier this year, we teamed up with Best Western Hotels as we added to our First
Class member benefits. With many grounds fast selling out of ticket allocations for next
year's Ashes, be sure to secure your accommodation with our partners at Best
Western.
First Class members can save 15% on a B&B stay at ANY Best Western throughout
the UK & Europe. There's over 250 hotels across the country in excellent locations,
with fantastic service and free WIFI - making them the perfect choice. Log in now to
find out more.

Ashes tickets selling fast

Tickets for next year's Ashes on sale again!
Once again we have seen a huge demand for tickets for the 2019 Ashes series. Our
second release sales period started last Thursday and we've already seen a sell out
for Day 3 at Old Trafford! First Class members can still purchase tickets, so if you
haven't already done so, buy now!
We are still finalising arrangements with The Oval and expect tickets to be available
sometime in November. As you know, we do not receive an allocation for Lord's!
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